SCMS SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY, KARUKUTTY

JULY 2018

M.TECH.ADMISSION (2018-2020)

Hearty Welcome to SSET Campus

(A) Original documents to be furnished for verification at the time of Enrolment.
- 10th Mark List
- 12th Mark List
- B.Tech. Mark list (S1 to S8)
- B.Tech Provisional/ Degree Certificate
- Conduct Certificate
- Transfer Certificate
- Three photographs – two passport size and another stamp size

(B) Details of fees to be remitted
- Caution deposit (Refundable) - Rs.10,000/-
- Admission Fee - Rs. 100/-
- Identity card - Rs. 500/-
- P.T.A. - Rs. 2,000/-
- KTU Administration fee - Rs. 1,000/-
- S1 Exam fee - Rs. 1,500/-
- KTU Sports fee - Rs. 500/-

Rs. 15,600/-

(C) Hostel accommodation (available for Boys & Girls)
Those requiring hostel accommodations have to fill up the application form and remit the following fees.
- Hostel caution deposit (Refundable) - Rs. 5,000/-
- Advance Hostel Rent for six month(2000x6) - Rs.12,000/-
- One month advance towards mess fee - Rs.3,600/-

Rs. 20,600/-

(D) Transportation.
Those requiring transport facility by College bus has to fill up the form and remit the fee for six months. Transport facility will be available from Vytila, Thripunithura(Seaport Airport road), Thoppumpady, Valanjambalam, GCDA, Palarivattom, Perumbavoor, Paravur, Kodungallur and Thrissur to College and back.

Best Wishes for a bright Career from SSET Campus.

Contact Nos.: Office: 0484 – 6619000,2450330, Fax: 0484-2450508 E.mail: sset@scmsgroup.org
Hostel: (Girls) – 0484-2450603(Direct), 2450330(Evenings/Holidays)
Principal: 0484 – 2450507 (O), 9446763487(R), E-mail: praveensal@scmsgroup.org

NOTE: Students are instructed to keep sufficient copies of their 10th, 12th, Degree Mark List and Certificate for future requirements.